
 

 

T 
he Gardiner Brown 

House will be the topic 

of the May member-

ship meeting. Speaker 

Chip Rae currently serves on the 

Board of Managers of the East 

Hampton Library. He has chaired 

the library’s popular Tom 

Twomey Lecture Series since 

2017, and spoke in 2018 on “The 

Gardiner Family Legacy: Two 

Iconic East Hampton Estates.” 

That talk is the basis for our May 

Membership program. He will  

focus on the history of the 95 

Main Street property from its ear-

liest days, through the Winthrop 

Gardiner period and up until the 

time it was rescued from neglect 

by the LVIS in 1987. 

     Chip, now retired, worked on 

Wall Street for 37 years at JP 

Morgan, Merrill Lynch, Smith 

Barney, and Cowen and Compa-

ny, mostly as a Director of Hu-

man Resources. Much of his ca-

reer was focused on recruiting for 

these firms, and Harvard Business 

School profiled him in the 2002 

case study “SG Cowen — New 

Recruits” which is still widely 

taught at colleges and business 

schools. He received his BA/MA 

in American Civilization from the 

University of Pennsylvania in 

1976, and an MBA from the 

Amos Tuck School at Dartmouth 

in 1982.  

     His passion has always been 

architectural history, and since 

the 1970’s he has been a keen ob-

server of the ever changing East 

End landscape. His 2000 book, co

-authored with his late father, Im-

ages of America —East Hampton, 

is a broad look at the architecture 

of the village. He was a long serv-

ing trustee of the East Hampton 

Historical Society, reimagining 

the summer antique show and 

cocktail party, as well as enhanc-

ing the Thanksgiving house tour.  

 

           May Member Meeting: 

      The Gardiner Brown House  

Calendar 

 

May 13 

Monday 

2:30 p.m. 

Member Meeting 

East Hampton Library 
 

Looking Ahead 

 

June 10 

Monday 

2:30 p.m. 

Member Meeting 

East Hampton  

Presbyterian Church 

 

     Colleen Rando, Editor 
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Easter Egg Hunt 



 

     Chamber of Commerce Village Spring Fair 

T 
he Garden Club of East Hampton is inviting LVIS members to a discussion of the  blight 

currently effecting boxwoods in our area. “Keeping Your Boxwood Healthy as Blight Ar-

rives in East Hampton — a Symposium for Homeowners and Landscapers” will take pace 

on Monday, June 10 at 5:30 p.m. at the East Hampton Library. Boxwood blight was first 

found on the east coast of the United States in 2011. It is caused by an aggressive fumgus, Cylindro-

cladium pseudonaviculatum, that can kill a plant in a few short weeks. LVIS property has not been im-

mune to the blight — several years ago Grounds Chair Leslie Clarke had to remove diseased box-

woods by the three benches in the front of the house.  

Three experts will address the issue, including how to quickly identify the disease and options for 

treatment.  

 Andrea J. Filippone is a renowned authority on the culture and use of boxwood. She is a director of 

the American Boxwood Society, the European Boxwood and Topiary Society, and has traveled 

widely to study boxwood. 

 Eric T. Fleisher, her husband, is the former  Director of Horticulture at the Battery Park City Parks 

Conservancy in lower Manhattan  He is a national leader in the field of organic techniques for 

large public gardens.  

 Margery Daughtrey, Senior Extension Associate at Cornell’s Long Island Horticultural Research 

and Extension Center, is actively working on more sustainable treatments for boxwood blight, as 

current treatments control but do not eliminate the disease.  

 

L 
VIS will participate in the third 

annual Spring Village Fair on 

Saturday, May 11. Members 

will cover the LVIS booth in 

two hour shifts, providing information 

about our activities. Mary Talley and 

Kathy Walsh are spearheading the effort. 

The booth will provide membership sign- 

up sheets, Save the Date postcards for the 

Fair, the Community Report, bookmarks, 

and a map directing customers to the 

Shops at LVIS. There will be raffles for 

three $50 LVIS gift certificates and Olivia 

Brooks will be selling Fair raffle tickets in 

the afternoon. On display will be items 

from Books, Housewares, Furniture, and 

from the Men’s and Ladies’ departments. 

   From left, Olivia Brooks, Mary Talley and Kathy Walsh, 2017 

                  Boxwood Symposium Invitation 

 



Furniture               

Barn                      



                

In a move designed to beautify the 

Village, 48-inch wooden planters  

filled with white mandevilla will be 

installed on Main Street and New-

town Lane. Anne Thomas, chair of 

the LVIS 125th Anniversary Celebra-

tion, described the project at the 

April Board meeting. The Village 

will purchase the planters and take 

care of the watering. LVIS will pro-

vide the plant material as a gift for 

the incorporated Village’s 100th an-

niversary. LVIS volunteers will take 

care of the pruning — volunteers and 

funding are already in place. 

          New Trees 
 

Several trees were added to the 

village over the fall and winter.  

 

 Two beautiful lindens were 

planted on Main Street: 

#117 (a dedication tree from 

the Brock family) and in 

front of the Presbyterian 

Church (a memorial for Dr. 

and Mrs. William Abel). 

 

 66 Lily Pond Lane and 99 

Newtown Lane received 

lovely replacement trees.   

        Other Projects 

 

Pruning of 21 American elms 

took place in February and  

March by Whitmores. Treewise 

continued to monitor the treat-

ments for all the little trees. A 

meeting has been set up with 

assistant superintendent of Vil-

lage Highways, Mike Bouker, to 

discuss tree plantings for the 

spring, issues with trees that 

need pruning or take downs, 

restoring beauty to the Toilsome 

Lane area after the completion 

of the new traffic circle, adding 

more mulch to tree enclosures to 

minimize weed growth, the Sur-

vivor Tree’s final touches, and 

decaying or lifted wooden ties 

around some of the tree enclo-

sures.  

 

     Arbor Day 2021 

 

As part of the 125th anniversary 

celebration, the committee is 

thinking about exciting ways to 

to celebrate Arbor Day 2021.  

             

            — Chair Olivia Brooks 

                News from the Tree Committee 

                              Save the Date      

                  LVIS Fair    Saturday, July 27 

    Mandevilla-filled Planters in the Village 


